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EDITORIAL
Hi members,
This months newsletter is coming out a little earlier this month as we are heading off to Horsham tomorrow for the next Fred Rogers Seminar which
is being held this weekend. I am really looking forward to the weekend as I am sure all of our members who are attending are.
This month our speaker is Matt King who will be telling us about the Landcare Project which he is co-ordinating at the Maam Water Reserve at
Allansford. Matt through the Coastcare/Landcare group was successful in obtaining a Biodiversity Grant from the state government. The project will
especially focus on the old gun-club site next to the reserve and will concentrate on the removal the introduced plants that have gone wild there. I
attended a ‘Meeting of Minds’ on site recently to bring together traditional owners, land managers, ecologists and interested parties to discuss the
future of the reserve and plan for the works to be carried out. It is hoped to eventually be able to form a biolink between the Hopkins and Merri
Rivers and link in the Maam and Tozer Reserves into it. A part of the project is for a fauna survey to be carried out by Peter Austin and early results
indicate the presence of the White Footed Dunnart which is an exciting discovery as it has never been recorded in the Warrnambool area before.
We will be running a BBQ fundraiser at Woolworths Central on Saturday 3rd November from 10.00am to 2.00pm as we have missed out on our
normal Bunnings one. If you would like to offer your assistance, please contact Joan Krygger on 5562 8479.
Finally please bring along something for our Display Table, this month we will be featuring seed pods/containers so bring along your
weird and wonderful to show us. Hope to see you there.
Kevin
We wish to acknowledge the Maar people as the traditional owners of the land on which we live and pay our respects to their elders past and present.

Next Members Night: Friday
26th October 8.00pm - Speaker Matt King speaking on the Maam Reserve Project
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Group Diary Of Activities

Group Diary Of Activities

20th & 21st October 2018 FJC Rogers Seminar – Goodeniaceae
26th October - Matt King speaking on the Maam/Tozer Landcare
Grant

8th December - Christmas Function - joining with Warrnambool
Coastcare/Landcare Network at Warrnambool Community Gardens
from 12.00pm.

27th & 28th October– APS Ballarat District Group Flower Show and
Plant Sale 10am - 4.30pm
30th October - Committee Meeting at Mattners at 5.00pm
3rd November - BBQ fundraiser at Woolworth Central 10am—2pm
16th November - Free Community Day at Woorndoo Recreation
Reserve. 9.00am to 3.00pm.
See: https://www.facebook.com/groups/540399562959460/
23rd November - Anne Langmaid - Report on her 2017 WA Trip
27th November - Committee Meeting at Sparrows at 5.00pm.

Chiloglottis valida (Bird Orchid) photographed by Kevin
Sparrow at Kurri Kurri Co-Op Society Reserve this week.

Please submit your articles for the newsletter by the end of the second week of the month
President: Dorothy Mattner Phone: 55676477 dmmattner@bigpond.com Vice President: Kevin Sparrow Ph: 55626217
Secretary: Mike Halls, 127 Rooneys Rd, Warrnambool 3280 Phone: 55626519 Email: mandehalls@bigpond.com
Treasurer: John Sherwood. 26 McConnell St, Warrnambool Phone: 55628064 Email: jsher@deakin.edu.au
Newsletter Editor: Kevin Sparrow, 35 Swan Street, Warrnambool. Phone: 55626217 Email: ksparrow93@gmail.com
Public Officer: John Sherwood. APS Reps: vacant, Group Historian: Joyce Sparrow. Supper Organiser: Liz Halls.
Other Committee Members: Kerry Artis, Michael Mattner. Bob Artis, Andrew Gray, Joan Krygger
The APS Warrnambool & District holds meetings on the 4th Friday of each month at the Mozart Hall Warrnambool at 8pm.
APS Warrnambool & District is a District Group of the Australian Plants Society (Vic)
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All members are required to also be a member of APS Vic.
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Meeting Report Friday 28th September 2018 by John Sherwood

Growing orchids in Warrnambool - Speaker Kevin Sparrow
On a wet and cold Friday night, it was incredibly cheering to arrive at the meeting hall and be presented by a beautiful display of some of
Kevin and Joyce’s home grown orchids. Varieties ranged from Dendrobiums to Pterostylis and tiny Chiloglottis.
Kevin talked to us about the challenges of growing orchids in our cold damp climate. Excessive moisture in potting mixes can lead to root rot
and tuber loss. Most vulnerable are some of the epiphytic orchids and Kevin suspends these in pots under shelter in winter to control water
addition and allow natural drainage. He does not recommend potting on until the plants have almost burst their current pot.
Through selective breeding some dendrobium species have greatly increased flower sizes and Kevin showed us an example. He cautioned
against trying to grow hybrid orchids in our climate where one parent was tropical (eg. Cooktown orchid). He has purchased random collections of dendrobium corms (tubers) from commercial suppliers and after a five year wait had some pleasant surprises from some of the specimens with unusual form and colour in flowers.
Photos: Orchid too big to bring in: Dendrobium speciosum - Sydney Rock Orchid
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Meeting Report Friday 28th September 2018 by John Sherwood
Some terrestrial orchids provide fewer challenges it seems and Kevin and Joyce had great
specimens of Pterostylis curta and P. pedunculata on display. P. curta is a native of the
Southwest and so copes very well with our climate. Others are very difficult to get to grow
and flower. The plants die back in summer and during January or February sieving of their
potting mix will allow many pea-sized tubers to be collected for potting on. Epiphytic
orchids benefit from light applications of fertilizer to their foliage but do not fertilise
terrestrial orchids.
In case we couldn’t remember the large amount of growing tips, handout sheets on both
kinds of orchids were provided at the end of the talk. Kevin’s talk was illustrated by some
wonderful photography of orchids, including for some species, close-ups of their small but
beautiful flowers.
We ended the evening with a free raffle of orchid plants
provided by Kevin and Joyce. All attending went home armed
with a prize!
Photos clockwise from top right:
Pterostylis curta, Dendrobium ‘Hilda Poxon’,
Dendrobium ‘Bardo Rose’, Dendrobium ‘Cobber
Velvet’, Thelymitra antennifera x lutiocilium (Hybrid
Sun Orchid), Chiloglottis truncata.
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September Display Table by Andrew Gray

John Sherwood was heard to say “It smells like our old flower shows!” Members were seen to smile and nod in full acknowledgement.
We are grateful to the following members (in alphabetical order, by surname) for bringing plants from their gardens:
Andrew Gray (AG); Mike and Liz Halls (M&LH); Michael Mattner (MM); June Preece (JP); John and Sue Sherwood (J&SS), and Kevin Sparrow
(KS). Their initials, as shown, are listed in the table below of species they presented.
Special mention is made in relation to Kevin, who had his arms full with a boxes of plants, and June who brought a large selection on the
night. This is not to detract from the fewer but nonetheless very interesting and attractive specimens presented by other members. For
example the Waratah presented by Liz Halls was a stunner (see picture next page), and Michael Mattner drew our to attention the different
colouration of Allocasuarina torulosa depending on whether the plant was grown in shade or sun. Looking forward to more spring colour and
cuttings next month!
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September Display Table by Andrew Gray
What an incredible display we had at our last meeting!
The visual impact was amplified by Kevin Sparrow’s amazing
native orchid display - creating a visual feast for all present.
Photos: Above left, our Display Table featuring foliage plants.
Below left: featuring the spectacular red Waratah (Telopea
speciosissima) brought in by Liz Halls.
Below right: Eremophila flaccida subsp. attenuata brought in
by Kevin Sparrow.
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September Display Table by Andrew Gray
Species
Acacia cognata
Adenanthos sericeus
Allocasuarina glauca (tall plant 9m)
Allocasuarina torulosa (drooping habit; reddish hue in sun)
Allocasuarina torulosa (green in shade; bronze in sun)
Allocasuarina littoralis
Alyogyne huegelii
Banksia grandis
Banksia solandri
Banksia sp
Banksia speciosa
Billardiera ringens
Chamelaucium sp
Chamelaucium uncinatum
Chamelaucium uncinatum
Chorizema varium
Correa baeuerlenii (perfumed leaves when crushed)
Darwinia leiostyla Coolamon Pink
Dodonaea viscosa var. purpurea
Eremophila flaccida ssp. attenuata (grafted)
Eremophila mackinlayi
Eremophila santalina
Eucalyptus perriniana Spinning Gum - round juvenile leaves
Eucalyptus preissiana (Mallee with yellow flowers 30+years)
Eucalyptus ficifolia
Eucalyptus cneorifolia
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Grower(s)
J&SS
KS
JP
JP
MM
JP
AG
JP
JP
AG
JP
KS
KS
KS
KS
KS
JP
M&LH
J&SS
KS
J&SS
KS
JP
JP
JP
JP

Species
Eutaxia obovata
Goodia lotifolia
Grevillea bipinnatifida
Grevillea 'Moonlight"
Grevillea olivacea (red and yellow forms)
Grevillea pectinata (toothed leaves)
Grevillea Poorinda 'Blondie' (saw shaped leaves)
Hypocalymma angustifolium Peach Myrtle
Lasiopetalum discolor
Lasiopetalum schulzenii
Lechenaultia biloba
Leptospermum sp (prostrate)
Lysiosepalum involucratum
Melaleuca blaeriifolia
Melaleuca fulgens (orange & pink forms)
Micromyrtus ciliata (Low bush 30+years; white or pink flowers
Olearia phlogopappa
Pandorea pandorana 'Golden Showers'
Pimelea nivea
Prostanthera incisa
Prostanthera incisa (large mauve flower)
Prostanthera rotundifolia
Salt bush—Maireana oppositifolia
Solanum uncinatum
Telopea speciosissima Waratah
Thryptomene
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Grower(s)
KS
KS
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
M&LH
KS
J&SS
M&LH
KS
KS
KS
KS
JP
KS
KS
MM
KS
MM
MM
MM
J&SS
M&LH
M&LH

Robbie Lowe Receives Award From Governor

Flower Show Display at Anglican Church
Once again, Bev Bell did a wonderful display at the Anglican
Church’s Flower Show on our group’s behalf. Instructions from the
church for the display were: “We had to Tell a Story”…..
Bev decided to tell the story of a “Bush Christening by Banjo
Patterson”.
Says Bev, “It created a lot of laughs from visitors inspecting the
displays”.
Thank you Bev, well done.
Photo: Bev Bell

EDITOR: South West Indigenous elder, Robbie Lowe recently was
awarded a Local Achiever Award by the Victorian Governor, Linda
Dessau AC at Government House in Melbourne. The Peek Whurrong
man was nominated for the Premier’s Award for Victorian Senior of
the Year for his extensive service to the south-west community.
Rob was nominated for the award by Julie Eagles and I, among a
number of other people, had the pleasure of writing a letter of
support. Rob is pictured at Government house with members of his
family. Photo by Julie Eagles
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Visit to Woolsthorpe Scar Tree by Kevin Sparrow
Last month, members met up with local Basalt to Bay Landcare Facilitator, Lisette Mill
to inspect another recently burnt section of the old Railway Reserve at Woolsthorpe.
The reserve is the site of the old railway line that used to run between Warrnambool
and Hamilton and has been of interest to Basalt to Bay members due to the revegetation
that is occurring since stock was been removed from it. Inspection showed some
regrowth of native vegetation has occurred since it was burnt earlier this year and is
expected to improve in coming years. We will continue to monitor the area and record
any sightings. Lisette also took us to the location of a significant tree, a Eucalyptus
viminalis which is estimated to be somewhere around 800 to 1000 years old! Let that
sink in for a moment! This is no doubt, the oldest tree in the south west and has been
now added to the National Tree Register. Quite visible is a scar on the tree that would
have been put there by the local indigenous people a long, long time ago.
(Photo: Patrick Mill)
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Restoring and Managing Native Grasslands on Rural Roadsides—Public Information Day

Photo above:
The rare and endangered, Leucochrysum albicans var. tricolor
(Hoary Sunray) photographed by Kevin Sparrow at Woorndoo
recently. Significant for identification purposes are the purple outer
bracts.
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Orchids Photographed Recently By Kevin Sparrow at Lake Fyans.

Thelymitra rubra (Salmon Sun orchid)
Diuris pardina (Leopard Orchid)

Caladenia carnea (Pink Fingers)
Caladenia parva ( Green Comb Orchid) Caladenia versicolor (Candy Spider-orchid)
Glossodia major—White form (Wax Lip)
Thelymitra antennifera (Rabbits Ears)
Diuris chrysophaea (Golden Moths)
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